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He Wauls lo be 

Called Top'!
Dear Ann; I'm a widow 46 

but I look younger. I've been 
going witli a man for three 
years who is  .wonderful .to me 
and my two daughters. He 
takes us on lovely trips and 
sometimes spends week ends 
and holidays at our home. The 
girls call him "Pop" and keep 
asking when we're going to 
get married so he can be with 
us all the time.

This is the .problem. "Pop" 
can't get,a divorce. His wife 
looks like a dried-up mouse 
but she has the voice of a hog- 
caller. I can't Understand why 
he married such a common 

t 'vpe. They have four chil- 
( jren who all take alter their 

mother.
I've gone to see this woman 

twice and begged her to di 
vorce him. She almost -threw 
me out of the house the last 
time. She says he's no good 
and she knows it. but she'll 
never let him go. Where is her 
pride? What-can I do? Please 
give me some advice. Vivian.

Where is her pride? She 
probably swallowed K long 
ago in an effort to prevent 
her children from becoming 
victims of a broken home.

And speaking of pride   
. where is yours? What kind of 
woman permits a man to share 
her bed and board, without 
the benefit of clergy under 
the noses of her daughters?

If this man enjoys being 
called '"Pop," why. doesn't he 
go home and give his own chil 
dren the. love and attention 
for Which they are probably 
starved?

This whole arrangement Is 
Immoral and indecent. You 
both sound like a pair of 

l^eauts. My advice is to send 
I this guy back to his wife on a 

fun-time bash\: and look for a 
man who can offer you re 
spectability and marriage.

Dear Ann: I'm a senior In 
high school and will graduate j 
in June. I'm in love with a fel 
low 20. He wants to marry me. 
We've gone together for over 
a year and get alonj* swell. My 
mother says he's a nice guy 
but "not the one for me."

When I told her I wanted to

Cortancc $trafo

Editor
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I'urt
Shower Fries 
S ha ron Felker

A TRIBl"!'! ; TO MADAMK PHKSIDKNT . . . Executive 
board of the Torrance Woman's Club entertained at a 
lunclivon and parly last Wednesday at the Rolling Mills 
home of Mrs. F. G. Kit I in honoring their president. Mrs. 
R. K. Mollitl. Tlie "Memoir.-, of Madame President" written 
by Mrs. .lack Dabbs was read. .Mis. Mol'fitl was presented

MRS. THOMAS O'MALLY 
... Las Vecinas Prexy

with a sterling silver bowl. Pictured at the luncheon table 
(from left) are Mmes. Mollilt. Don Wolle. W. O. Clausing. 
William Crooker. S. J. Dunhouse. Mark Wright. Rufus 
Sandstrom. Don Quinlivan. S. J. Stephens. .1. C. McCornuck. 
Standing: Mrs. J. \V. Thuss, chairman of the event, and 
Mrs F. J. Filtin.

Melton-Bolton Vows Recited 
At First Methodist Church

In an early evening ceremony last Friday, May 30, at
get married she~almos7 ha"d a ! tlle First Methodist Church, Miss Billie Jean Melton, daugh- 
fit. She wants me to go to col-! ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Melton, 23701 S. Western Ave., 
lege and run around for a few! became the bride of Richard Bolton, son of Mr. and Mrs 
more years. I keep telling her Anci , Bolton> Pal .alllount _
I should be free to choose my 
own husband. In our state I 
em old enough to get married

O'.inlHiiirtl nn 1'ate 22)

[Vacation in 
Palm Springs

Recent visitors in Pal m 
Springs were Mr. and Mrs.
.Sam Levy, who were celcbral, I orchids and Iilies of the vall 
Ing their 42nd wedding anni-j Miss Diane Bcrry was the 

ersary. Helping them enjoy maid of honor slle wore a pak, 
'us memorable occasion were jnk brocaded , affeta g(nvn 
ir. and Mi* Charles yen am, cal,.ied a c t of (|e 

lones, Mr. and Mrs. Carl War- ,   ,..  ,. ,: ,;

Mr. Melton walked to the altar with his daughter. She 
wore a gown of while taffeta 
and lace. It was designed with 
a high collar, long pointed 
sleeves and a bouffant baller 
ina length skirt. Her silk illu 
sion veil fell from a pearl and 
lace tiara and she carried a 
white Bible topped with white

Mrs. O'Mallev to•

Head Las Vecinas
Mrs. Thomas O'Mallev, 959 Calle Miramar, will assume 

the presidency of the Las Vecinas Woman's Club for the 
1958-59 club year. She was elected along with other officers 
al the club meeting held Thursday, May 29, at Uic Plush 
Horse.  *                   

The O'Malleys have lived in liam Pctcrson, second vice 
Torrance since 1951. They have president: Mrs. It. W. Kloch, 
two children, (iay and Darryl. corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Prior to coming here they re-1 A. J. O'Keele, treasurer; Mrs. 
sided in New York. Washing- > Robert Underwood. member- 
Ion, D.C.. and Cairo. Egypt, ship chairman; Mrs. William 
Mr. O'Malley is a test pilot' Held, publicity chairman, and 
with \orlhrop Aircraft. i Mrs. Maurice Wilson, ways and

The new president attended 
Teachers' College and Business 
College in Winona, Minn., fol 
lowed by several years of a 
business career with Lloyds of 
London in Chicago, and TWA 
in Washington, D.C.

During her six years' mem 
bership in Las Vecinas she hai; 
held the office of vice presi 
dent, membership chairman, 
lias sung with the Las Vecinas a ' 
Chorus, and served on various 
committees.

Mrs. O'Malley is social chair 
man for the South Bay Boat 
and Ski Club and is a member 
of the choir at the Resurrec 
tion Lutheran Church in Re- 
dondo which the family at 
tends.

Serving with Mrs. O'Malley 
will be Mrs. Charles Sturgill, 
first, viye president; Mrs. Wil-

Bridal Party 
Series for 
Miss Derouin

J "" 1V"'' a,!!u i r rSl »ar ! war;>illk gladioli.
ncr, Mrs. Wallace Post and, M|sses c , w , d D ,
Mrs. G rover tthyte This j ,,,   W(jre (he b - d 
group of long-time inends   lnajds TheJI. gowl)s were of

; pale pink taffeta and each car- 
i ried a crescent bouquet of pale 
pink gladioli

stayed at the Golden Palm 
Villa of Kula and Raymond 
Larson, former Torrance resi 
dents.

Also enjoying the fine 
apring weather were Dr. and 
Mrs, Alien Pyeatt, and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Boswell and family.

Around the pool during the 
long Memorial Day week end j 
were Mr. and Mrs.' Russell 
Lund and Dr. and Mrs. Albert 
Posner, with their children, 
Janet and Tommy.

Farewell Party 
For Mrs. Garrity

Mrs. William Garrily, who 
Will leave for Chicago to make 
her home the latter part of 
June, was coiupliinciilcil al a 
luncheon by her bridge club 
last Tuesday.

Tlie group gathered i't Hie 
home of Mrs, John Melville

I ''"| cocktails before going to 
..ft Palnvs for luncheon. After 
the luncheon and the present- 
Ing of a lurewll gift to Mrs. 
narrity, the club returned to | Weck Elld 
the Melville home for an after- ! " ttK l ' tw 
DOOIl of bridge. . Recent week

Together for the occa-Joi 
with Mrs. Melville and Mrs 
Darrity »vere Mine.-. Deal 
Sears, William Hoswell. Paul 

Mcl Millur, M. A

Little Miss Janice Bailey 
wearing a frock of pink dotted 
swiss over pink taffeta was the 
flower girl. The rings were 
carried by Master Steve Rich- 
ar^lson.

Don Plog performed the du 
ties of best man and ushers 
were Ken Baker and Larry 
Melton.

The Rev. John L. Taylor. 
pastor, officiated at the vow 
exchange. Mrs. Norman Bailey 
was the soloist.

A reception was held in I he 
hall al 'JJ701 S Western Ave. 
u illi Mr.v C. Wood in charge. 
.Miss Karen Hage registered 
the guests.

The newlyweds are spending 
a honeymoon in (Ireen Valley.

The bridi !. > a Torrancu 
High School graduate and her 
husband was graduated from 
Paramount High School.

Their new home will be in 
Compton.

Miss Darlene Derouin, bride- 
elect of Sam Pedace, has been 
entertained at a series of pre- 
nuptial parlies.

On May 19. a linen shower 
was given for the future bride 
at the Nick Flamingo home in 
Torrance.

The party colors, pink and 
white, were carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments. 
The cake was ornamented 
with two entwined hearts 
bearing the names of the cou 
ple.

The guest list included the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs 
Francis Derouin. Mmes. David

means chairman.
The chorus under the direc 

tion of Mrs. E. R. Harvey en 
tertained the members while 
ballots were being counted. 
Featured in "Little Blue Man" 
were Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. 
Max Webber, and the "Witch 
Doctor," Mrs. O'Malley.

These new officers will be 
installed al a luncheon June 

Plush Horse.

Mis- Sliaion Felker of Palos 
Yerdes Kstates was honored 
recently al a shower lunch 
eon at. the home of a class 
mate. Miss Mary Scholt in Tor 
rance.

Co-hostess for the' affair 
complimenting the June bride- 
e lect was a n o t h e r Ml. St. 
Mary's classmate. Miss Mary 
Curnane of Santa Maria.

The ga rd e n luncheon was 
followed by tlie opening of tlie 
gifts for I he f u t u re bride's 
kitchen which will be in a 
pink color decor.

The invited guest list in 
cluded Sharon's mother, Mrs. 
Laura Felker, sister. Miss An- 
drea Felker and her grand 
mothers, Mrs. C. Defotiri of 
Redonclo Beach and Mrs. W. A. 
Felker of Torrance.

Ml. St. Mary college students 
were Misses Sohia Jacobs of 
Tuscon, Ann LenU, Patton; 
Jean McDermoll. Ontario; 

'Kathleen Me Coy, Fullerton: 
j Patricia M i n n e y, Newport; 
i Ann Riordan. Phoenix; Lillian 
i Scrttl, (ilendale; Barbara Sulli- 
j van, Salt. Lake City; Loretla 
! Vonderahe, Torrance: Marjor- 
' ie Bergin, North. Hollywood; 
, Karen Andrec, (ilendale: Bar 
bara Bernard, Pasadena: Do 
lores Collins, Highland; There 
sa Calorossi. (ilendale: Carol 
Doyle, Pasadena: Sandra Frei 
berg. Garden Grove, Penelope 
(iaudiano. Panama Republic: 
Virginia Glass. Los Angeles: 
Rose Herman, Costa Mesa and 
Jo Ann Power, Los Angeles.

Also invited were Mines. 
T. P. Lizza, Manhattan Beach; 
B. Navares. Douglas Carter, 1 
Robert Steoeffel, D. Brouer,

Party Whirl for 
Pamela Pearson

Miss Pamela Pearson arrived by plane from San Fran 
cisco last week to be home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Weare Pearson II in Rolling Hills until her wedding to 
Malcolm lloyt Johnson of Wcstwoocl on June 14.

Panic-la's arrival began a whirl of prc-nuptial parties.
Yesterday Mrs: James C.       -    ----- -- -   

Ingebretsen honored the bride- iuice on tne CVening of June 
elect at a tea on the terrace 11. Guests are being invited to 
of her Palos Verdes Kslatps | Mrs. Vanderlip's. The Villetta 
nolm> ' in Portuguese Bend, for a

Kitchen gifts highlighted a Black Tie buffet supper dance, 
luncheon given Saturday by On Thursday evening June 
Mrs. Charles K. List. Mrs. 12. a Spinster partv will be 
I-rank Baden and Mrs. James 8 j vcn \)y pisses \aiicy Fcrgu- 
T. S. Heist al the List home in S0 n and \ancv Dwycr. mem- 
Rolling Hills. bcrs of tno wedding T|, is

Mrs. Henry Sleinman, a group will gather at Nancy 
member of the wedding party, Dwycr's home in Hrcntwood. ' 
has invited Kappa Alpha The- ,0,1 the samc nvcning the 
la sorority sisters to a dessert benedict-elect will be honored 
and miscellaneous shower in at a Bachelor Party given by 
Brentwood. Hie best man, Henry Steiii.

On June 6, friends have man.
been invited to a tea and per-' In I he wedding party will be 
sonal shower at The Court- Miss Nancy Fcrguson. maid of 
yard, the Seymour Yardlcy honor. Miss Nancy D w y e r, 
Warner Jr. home in Porlu- Mmes. Henry Steinman and 
guese Bend. Thomas Black, sisters of the

Mrs.' Kelvin Cox Vandcrlip future bridegroom, 
will honor Pamela and her fi- ', Mr. Pedace has asked Henry 
_... _..._..          ! Steinman to be hi.s best maii, 

and Ronald Case, T h o m a n

the

Mrs. Wilcox to 
Graduate at UC

will be graduated
University of California at
Berkeley. June 1,1 BA

elect.' » 
Those invited from

Black. Barry Porter and Rob 
ert Carroll, ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, par 
ents of the bride-elect, will en 
tertain at a rehearsal dinner 
at Lane End, their Rolling

, ,, , ., , ,, "ills home, the evening prior degree. Mrs Wilcox. daughter to lhe wc(Jdj '
ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller. __.._________. 
1027 Patronclla is a 1954 grad 
uate of Torrance High Sthool. 

In her .sophomore year, she 
was married to William Wil 
cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Wilcox, 2824 Carson St.. Tor 
rance. They are now residing 
in Berkeley.

Junior Club 
Luau Slated

ranee were Misses JuMe":KlS ' f f'' A^elef will^T ! ^^'^ ^"iwu'lTte held
Rhone, Sally Moore, and Ji"^ S the ^adi^fon ! Satllrday evening ' June 7 ' at ,. lend tne giauuation. ,,!,  D,,!,,.,.,,..-.,,, n..i,.~,, ...MI u- 
Moore.

First Birthday 
Is Celebrated

At L'C, Mrs. Wilcox has 
served .on the council of the 
Honor Student Society.

Mary Lynch Is 
i Graduate Nurse

Miss Mary Louise Lynch, | land attire for this authentic

I the Polynesian. Prizes will be 
given for the pretties! and the 
funniest hats, according to 
Mrs. C. Albert Smith, chair- 
man of the event.

In addition to decorated 
hats those attending will be 
wearing beachcomber or is-

BKVKRLY MORGAN 
...Bride-Klect

Local Couple
Engagement
Announced

The first birthday of Geri 
Anne Puhl on May 30, Memor 
ial Day, was the incentive for 
a family dinner al the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don- Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j luau. Exotic dishes and native 
aid Puhl, 2.'!727. Walter Ave. I James L. Lynch, 1604 Juniper i dances combined with an eve.

The birthdjay cake with one Ave., was graduated last Sun-jning of dancing will be enjoy, 
brilliant candle was the center | day with a BS degree, in nurs-. ed by the guests, 
of attraction. ! ing from ML St. Mary's Col-, Special guests w

Celebrating the occasion lege. 
with the Puhls were Lance Attending the graduation
Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. John j were her parents and .Kevin, 
Wilson and family, Uedondo | Sliaron. Pal, and Charlotte and 
Beach, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles [ Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch Jr. 
Andrics and family. Los An- j Miss Lynch was graduated 
geles. and grandparents, Mr.! from 
and Mi>

Mrs. Bernice Morgan, 16912 
Yukon Ave., is revealing the 
engagement of her daughter, 
Beverly Anne, to Larry Ander- 
soii, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
H. Anderson, 175J5 Glenburn 

Pedace, Gary Knutila, Richard ^ve -
Morgan, Alien Gilbert,'!'. Jack- No date lias been set for the 

| son, Joe Trampus, Kugene wedding 
Kennedy, James Keller and 
Nick Fiamingo.

Others .were Misses Pal 
Greer, Calhy Derouin. Lorelta 
Pedace, Yvonne Rolf. Sandy 
and Jeannette MacDonald and 
Sharon Lacy.

Twelve friends gathered on 
May 21 at the Pedace home in 
Compton for a surprise birth 
day party for Darlene.

Mrs. Alien Wagner enter 
tained at her Long Beach 
home for the bride-elect. This 
guest list included the exeeu- 

' lives, their wives and the ol 
; liive personnel of the Advance 
Mfg. Co. where Mi.ss Derouin 
is employed.

This party, a surprise, was a 
personal shower for the future

advisors and their 
from the Torrance

1 be the 
husband* 
Woman's

Club. They are Messrs, and 
Mines. W. C. Clausing, A. F. R. 
Ewall, and L. A. McCoy.

Junior club committee mem« 
bers planning this affair art 
Mines. K. M. Boulter, Robert

Miss Morgan was graduated 
from Hollywood High School 
in iy.")7 and her fiance is a 
graduate of North Torrance 
High School.

They are botli freshmen at 
LT Camino College.

Cora Verburg 
Will Marry 
la October

MKS HICHAItl) HOI TON 
... Weds May MO 
(Portrait by Seemen)

Northern Trip

 auuau ind Pelbeit Tlu>mseu. j ol Uiiiuba.

ml guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, W. 
W. Jackson. ,1-1110 Del Amo 
\\eie Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ham 
ilion o 1' tiMiaid and Mr. and 
Mrs W. H. Olinger and (Jerry

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jack- 
i trip north last 
mi' in Uiowchilla,
home and oil tq 

.'< i» visit their 
'MI raineiiln Ihev 

nf Dr, and
Mis. 1'liillip Johnson.,

bride. She was given balloons 
to burst and m each balloon 
were directions telling her of 
the location of a gift.

Mr. and Mrs Karl Kay of 
Los Angeles entertained at a 
dinner parly on May 3 honor 
ing the engaged couple.

Returns Home
MiV>. Barbara Bierden of 

Minneapolis. Mum, \\ho had 
spent the past three month;, 
here with her sister. Mis. Re 
Hina Cunningham. 025 Siirton 
Ave.. left by plane la.it Tues 
day for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ver 
burg 2093 W. 174th SI., are 
today announcing the engage 
ment of their daughter, Cora, 
to Simon Van Heel, on ol 
Mr. and Mr.-, \\illi.nn Van 
Beek, 2.2-JOU S Vcrimmi A\r

The wedding Ulll t;ike place 
in October.

The fu'urc brute'was gradu 
ated from Torrance Llemcn 
tary School anil I he lirmui 
School for Girl* in Clcniloia 
in June lii."i-l. She hie, li-rn 
employed ,il her I.Mhci , il,m  

Simon i .iiiir ID Ihr I nil .1
Slides \utli his laiuil.v Irom
Holland lour \eai-. ago. He is
affiliated \\ilh his lalher in the

I dairy business hcie. ,

llll, i,l)H Dl' IK.VSI; . . I in- i .limuir i lull '   mhri UC.HHIK III :i leis ami I l.niil 
iittiii, Kiillicr around the "Cod of Feasts" al the Pul.uiu.iian where the club's Luau will 
he held next Saturday evening. Busily working on plans lor ilus oiislaiiding .social eu'iit 
ol the club \car are Irom led. Mines Robert K Schooley, K. M. Boulter, and Milloil 
VouuUii. Mrs. Albert C, Smith i., chairman of Hie cu-iil.


